
r 
Tomorrow 

Just from 8:30 
o'clock to 11:30, 
e very suit in the 
house in two lots 

Healthy, Wrinkie-Free j 
Skin Easy to Have j 

''0. ——- . 
• (From The Woman Beautiful.) j 
A dull, drab, muddy complexion, on 

Pretty Church Weddinp j an over-red, blotchy, pimply or freckled 
This afternoon at half pasi five, skin, can by a quite simple, harmless' 

o'clock in the First Congregational j and inexpensive method, be changed' 
church will occur the marriage of Miss to one of flower-like radiance and pur ; 
Julia Harrison Sample, daughter of lty 0ne ounce of common mercolized-

|l Mrs. William S. Sample, to Mr. Ed 
I • ward Fountain Carter. The service 
| i will be read by Dr. George C. Wil

liams. The altar of the church is dec-
I orated in ferns, brides' roses and white 
chrysanthemums. The wedding will 

wax, sold by druggists generally, will; 
remove the most unsightly complexion! 
in from one to two' weeks. By it# re- j 
markable absorptive power, the with 
ered, faded or discolored layer of thin) 
film-skin which hides the healthier 

Values of $20 to $38 

Another 
Record 

Breaker 

200 new Voile 
Waists in base
ment, choice 
from 8:30 to 11:30 
o'clock. 

95c-95c 
Values of $1.50 & $2 

612 
Main 

See Our Window Dis

play of Imported Gowns 

,  '  , — , — ,  " " U - B H . 1 U  w m c n  n i a e s  t h e  h e a l t h i e r  
be a simple one although beautiful in|skin underneath is gradually flecked' 

, aU Its appointments. Mr. Henry Rix, off in Uny( almost tavi8ible particlea ; 
| Collison and Mr. James M. Fulton will This is done BQ gent,v there nQ ^ , 

act as ushers. The bride and groom convenience, and no trace is left on! 

will be unattended. The bride willi the skin except that of enhanced! 
wear an afternoon gown of electric beauty. i^e wax ia 8meared on 1Jkej 
blue charmuse with trimming of bro cold cream befor retiring, and removed ^ 
caded chiffon and fur and will wear a, in the morning with warm water 
hat of the same shade. Mr. H T., If the 5kln be wrlnkled or s ' J 
Uraham will play for the wedding, face bath made by dlss61vin_ x 'oz I 
march the "Bridal Chorus" from Lou-, powdered aaxolite in V, pint witch 
engrin and as a recessional the wed- hazel wilI be found m<mt effective 

ding march from -'Midsummer Night's. Combining both astringent and tonic 
Dream, by Mendelssohn. properties, this tightens the "Skin and 

A small company of intimate friends. brace8 up itg supportin mu8cles . 
will be guests at the church and only * 
the relatives will be guests at the' 

I wedding dinner which will be served! , TT , 
i at the home of the bride's mother, fol- . ., enry Landman. The 

bridesmaid wore a canary marquisette 

J 

at the home of the bride's mother, fol 
lowing the ceremony. After a western 
journey, Mr. and Mrs. Carter will be 
at home at 1027 Concert street which 
has been the home of Mr. Carter's 
family through three generations. 

The out-of-town guest* at the wed
ding are: Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Alexan
der, of Centerville, Mr. and Mrs. Sam 
S. Sample of St. Louis, Mr. and Mrs. 
Wm. Carter of Sandusky and Mrs. 
Herman W. Brennecke of Aurora, 111. 
For three generations the families of 
both Mr. and Mrs. Carter have been 

! closely identified with Keokuk history. 
I The bride'B grandfather, Hugh W. 
-Sample, was one of the men who 
helped lay out this city and her fath
er, the late William S. Sample, was 
one of the most widely known and re
spected men in Keokuk. Mr. Carter 
who is telegraph editor for The Gate 
City, is a son of the late Edward S.J ; Mp# Allen's Tea 
Carter, who for many years was a; Mrs. John Percivaf Allen entertained 
prominent business man, held In the; onft hnnjPA<i QTw1 _ _ . A ixainea 
£, u 

H * * * 1one lunarea and seventy-five guests 
highest esteem by everyone. Hisj at a tea thig aflernoon /rom 

Be Thankful 
If you are able to eat without dis

tress and your liver and bowels 

are daily active, but to those not 

"in this class" we urge a trial ot 

HOSTETTER'S 

Stomach Bitters 
It Is compounded especially for 

relieving such ills as Poor Ap

petite, Weak Digestion, Constipa

tion, Biliousness, Colds and Grippe. 
Try a bottle today. 

READ 
B> REV J. NUESCH 

Pastor of 8t. Paul's German Evangeli

cal Church May Give up His 

Work In Keo-
1 ' kuk. 

NO ACTION IS TAKEN 

Congregation is Too Surprised at the 

Sudden Move to Make 

Any Plans 

Yyt. 

neapolis. Tea was poured by Mrs. D 
A. Collier and Mrs. Laura Covington. 
The guests were served by Miss Elsie 

, Buck, Miss Agnes Trimble, Mrs. B. B 
trimmed in pearl bands and shadow Hobbs, Mrs. H. A. Gray, Miss Mary 
lace. Mr. and Mrs. Mathenv left for Margaret Ayres and Mrs. M. T. Thomp-
Des Moines after the ceremony. Unj son. An orchestra furnished music 
their return they will be at their new! during the receiving hours. The tea 
home in Quincy. 

Elks Dancing Party. . 
The Elks will gfte another of their 

delightful dances Wednesday evening 
December 3 at their hall. ' 

Keokuk Tango Teacher. 
A number of Fort Madisonians, so

cially and otherwise prominent, met at 
the Marquette auditorium Monday ev
ening and spent several hours in 
learning the intricacies of the tango, 
says the Democrat. Miss Nelle Harris 
of Keokuk was the instructress."' ' 

was one of the most beautifully ap
pointed entertainments given here for 
some time. . - " ' , 

Spirella Corsets 
The pliable kind that all ladles 
are seeking for at the present time 
who wish to appear up-to-date. 

AMELIA REINIG. 
1514 Mnin. Phone 1285-Red 

CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
SCHOOL SUCCESSFUL 

OLD TIME DANCING 
PARTY AT HAMILTON 

All New Steps will be Put in "Dis
card" by Old Favorites ^ . 

This Evening. 

An oid time dancing party will be 
given at Hamilton, 111., this evening 
under the auspices of the Montetoello 
Dancing ciub of 1888. The dance 
will be given in the city hall at 
Hamilton. John M. Brant and h'.s 

Tlie Rev. J. Nuesch, for sixteen 
years pastor of the St. Paul's German 
Evangelical church in this city, ten
dered his resignation to his congre
gation last Sunday morning. Rev. 
Nuesch startled his congregation by 
reading his letter, resigning his work 
here. The move came as a surprise 
to the members. 

As yet no action on his resigna
tion has been taken by the church 
memibers. Tiiey have been in hopes 
that their pastor might rescind his 
resignation. Rev. Nuesch stated this 
noon that he had given the matter 
into the hands of his congregation 
for action but as they had net yet 
acted upon it he could make no 

i further statement. 
j Rev. Nuesch was completing his 
j seventeenth yearl as pt»stor of St. | 
! Paul's Evangelical church. His year j 
j would toe up in July. Last Judy he eel- i 
, etwated his sixteenth anniversary as 
J pastor otf the ohurch here. 

Rev. Nuesch has been in the min-
' iBtry for more than twenty-flve years. 
: He is the product of some of the fln-
' -est schools of theology of the' old 
country, and is a graduate of the 

ForDancing, Parties, 
mi, 

vTengo Sets, Heel Plates, Pump and Silver Buckles 
paved in White Sapphires or Rhinestones, specially 
selected for superior brilliancy; A fad that comes from 
Paris and the effete East and has met with instant fa
vor everywhere. - . 

Tango sets of 12 pieces, per set $5.00, $8.00 
Heel Plates, per pair.. . : _ ; ... .$6.00, $7^00 
Slipper Buckles or pins per pair $2.00, $5.00, $8.00 

Ayres & Chapman 
V Jewelers---Silversmiths , 

I Cure Piles and Rectal Troubles 
Without the Knife, Loss of Blood. Loss of Time 

LET ME CURE YOU 

come and learn 

orchestra, "once famous in these 
'• ™ " , :!ai- » .<-«=« aneraoon rrom s to fi! parts for their dance music" as the i 001111 try- and ls a graduate of th 

• ' h , ' T. ; o'clock, at the Hotel Iowa in honor of| tickeTfe read, will furnish the old time I University of Balle3 in Switzerland, 
niihiir- nniritoH mon mhn iioinLi Tinim1 Marie Horne. The tea was given j music for the old time da?ces. The! 14 was 9°* only with surprise bat 
Kmkiik in th» oariv d»va iumiio r»r' *n t*le IarS« dining room on the first! committee in charge of the affair ls 8190 re©ret 

^ tea Ubt, war. • -

Progress Under Leadership of 
Boyd is Proving Sat

isfactory. 

all these things unusual Interest is 
felt in the wedding consumated today. 

The program of wedding music 
which Mr. Graham will play is: 
Minuet in G Beethoven 
Reverie Seeboeckj 
Humoresque Dvorak! 
Berceuse from Joycelln. 
Bridal Chorus from Lohengrin.... 

.Wagner 
O Promise Me. 

Wedding March Prom Midsummer 

ly decorated in Killarney roses and 
large pink chrysanthemums. The 
guests were received by Mrs. Allen, 
Miss Home, Mrs. William Nelson 
Sage and Mrs. Walter Badger of Min-| Henning. 

composed of: u <•"= 
Geo. Ludington, Wm. Montgomery, ^on °* theii* pastor read. 

C. E. Barnum, Wm. Honce, Geo. M.1"'°n 11 ̂  *-!-
Brant, Jas. Sangier, Jr., Bd. Herbert, 
H, D. Lyon, Bert Denton, Walter 

I Night's Dream Mendelssohn 
J. O. _ •. . 

1 Dinner Party Last Night 
! Mrs. W. F. Gulss entertained at a 
I dinner last night in honor of r. and 

The Christian church Sunday school I Mrs. W. H. Logan of Keithsburg, 111. 
has been going forward successfully! — 
under the leadership of Mr. J. O. Boyd,| Entertains Saturday, 
the superintendent. Last Sunday thej Mrs. E. B. Newcomb will entertain a 
attendance was 254 and the collection • small company of ladies at a thimbl* 
almost $13.00. A special program was \ Party on Saturday afternoon from 3 to 
rendered last Sunday in the interests j 5 o'clock in honor of Mrs. Robert M. 
ot home missions t^ 1 ' Foster of St. Louis. 

A special feature in connection with 
the Sunday school work Is the Teach-! 
ers' School which is held every second 
and fourth Wednesday in the month. 
The study of the lessons ls from a 
viewpoint of modern teaching of re-

Lan{jman.Matheny. 
Tuesday morning at 9:30 occurred 

j the marriage ot Ella M. Landman and 
| Charles A. Matheny. The ceremony 
! was performed by the Rev. Father 

mion the school TohlshAhe fol- Sb* St P<"""" C*tb0"° 
lowing program will be carried out- I ' . 
Addresses bv lir A G HosteUer 1 i I , '1,® 'l a P50™,nent younS 

o , o ' , H08letter-1 lady of this city and has hosts of 
Henry H_.lt, R. L. Bane and Johnson B. j frlends. The groom is a prominent 
Angle, albo a debate between Dr. H. 
H. Stafford and Mrs. K. L. Aldrich, 
on a question in the lesson The les
son for this evening is "The Teacher's 
Knowledge of Self" 

young business man of Quincy, and is 
highly esteemed by all who know him 
The bride wore silk chiffon over mes j 
saline, trimmed In pearl bands and 
shadow lace. The attendants were 

mmm 

W&, Mamma Says Its 
Better Than Meat 
For Me 

Delicious 
"Minnesota" 

Macaroni 

m 

The Gate City's Pattern Department 

that the congrega
tion last Sunday heard the reslgna-

Rev. 
Nuesch is well liked by his people 
and he has proved himself one of 
the ablest pastora of the city during 
his term of service for his church 
here. . He is a strong man, and one 
who has endeavored to bring ̂ before 
his people the best in spiritual life. 

Rev. Nuesch and his wife have 
! made a place in the hearts o* their 
congregation. They have their pres
ence felt, and' It wjll be with the sin-, 
cerest of regrets that the congrega-i, 
tion sees its pastor leave. I 

The congregation hasn't as yet act- j 
ed upon the resignation of the Rev. J 
Mir. Nueech. It has been the hope; 
of many of the members that he. 
might reconsider his acticn and stay' 
in Keolcuk. | 

As to future plans Rev. Nuesch as 
not ready to say, as he has not yet 
yet been released from hl3 congrega
tion here. It is generally hoped by 
Ms people that some inducement 
may cause him to remain in Keokuk. 

If you h«ve any kind of rectal trouble 
how easy and cheap you can get well. 

I have cured or helpefj many after other doctors had failed. 
I am a SPECIALIST in treating weakness or nervous 

breakdowns, kidney and bladder diseases, piles, stomach and 
bowel troubles and chroi>ic diseases in men and women. 

I. fit a truss that is guaranteed to hold your rupture. 
; If you want to get well wlthout^pain or operation let me 

help you. , _ 
I never operate with the knife. 

Dr. J. H.Waldron 
OFFICE SPECIALIST. 

Hours, 10 to 12 a. m. and 2 to S 
p. m. every day except Sunday. 
Evenings, 7 to 8. 

Come and let me explain your 
condition to you. I will, FREE of 
all cost, examine you and tell you 
frankly about your case. 

Consultations and examinations 
are free to all. 

420 Main street, Keokuk, Iowa. 

Vrj 

THE CONQUERING 
mm vim n 

He Arrived at Juarez at Noon Today 

With the Trophies 

of His Vic

tory. IX 

HE WAS MUCH PLEASED 

ROSY AS A GIRL 
Summit, N. C.—In a letter recelv 

ed from this place, Mr. j. w. Church, 
the notary public, says: "My rife 
had been ailing for nearly twelve 
years, from female ailments, and at 
times, was unable to leave the )iousa 
She suffered agony with her side and 
back. We tried physicians for years, 
without relief. After these treat
ments all failed, she took Cardul, ml 
gained in weight at once. Now she 
is red and rosy as a school girl." 

• Cardul, as a tonic for women, has 
I brought remarkable results. It re

lieves pain and misery and is the 
ideal tonic for young and old. -Try it 
At druggists.—Adv. 

Peculiar Form of Tobacco Using. 
Hookha, the hubble-bubble or Turk

ish water pipe, is always being smoked 
by Burmese women, partly because 
they like it, but mainly to supply the 
men with nicotine water. This hubble-
bubble nicotine water habit is. in fact, 
a lazy form of tobacco cbewing. A 
mouthful of the beverage is held In 
the mouth as long as possible. They 
carry about gourds full of it, and 
claim it preserves their teeth, and It 
may.—New York Press. 

Citizens Drove Hard Bargain. 
Chatham square, now one of the 

busiest points on the lower East side, 
had* a bad beginning. A giant negro 
who was a sort of king of ten super
annuated slaves, was allowed to' settle 
there, each of his subjects being re
quired to pay a. fat hog and a score of 
bushels of grain every year for the 
privilege of living there, a part of the 
agreement being that their children' 
should remain slaves. 

QUITE NECESSARY IS THE 
BRIGHT BIT OF CONTRAST 

Girla. 
No on© but & girl can do some 

things. For Instance, a girl can wear 
an auto veil with the air of Just hav
ing stepped from her own machine, 
when her present possessions and fu
ture prospects couldn't be cashed for 
$10.—Atchison (Kan.) Globe. 

Of Whatever material a gown is made 
this aeason there must be a touch of 
vivid color somewhere between head 
and foot. Usually It ls introduced in 
the girdle or waistcoat, or a smart lit
tle collar and cuffs show & colored 
motif. It may come in wherever op
portunity offers or fancy suggests as 
long as it is effective and becoming. 
In 8068 the somhernesa of crow-bllie 

t crepe is smart.hly brightened by the 
! deep vest of Roman strlpen. The shops 
' are showing ribbons and silks in Ro
man stripes ln'aimost numberless col
orings as they are very effective for 

i trimmings of this sort. A bodice with 
; wide arm holes, set-in sleeves, a 
umart vest and peplum effect are the 
details that make this model attrac

tive. The peplum is plaited in back. 
On the two-piece skirt the lower tier ls 
joined under a deep tuck. 

This design may be copied in sire 3« 
with 514 yards of 42 inch material. 

A quaint blouse of figured silk and a 
peg-top skirt of duvetyn, softly plaited 
Into the belt, make up the other cos
tume (80<3-8080). The essential bit of 
color is here brought out ic the but
tons. 

The blouse (8043) may be made In 
size 36 with 2% yards of figured fllk. 

The skirt (8068) requires for size 16 
294 yards of 42 inch material. 

No. 8058—sizes 34 to 42. v 

, No. 8043—sizes 34 to 44. 
No. S038—slzes 14( 16, 17 and 18. 
JSach pattern 15 cents. V, 

1 1 " • ' •" ' • ' - - 1 " J . L -

To obtain eliher pattern Illustrated fill 
i out this coupon and enclose 13 eents In 
itanjpn or Ain. Be sure to state number 
of pattern and size, measuring over the 

I '"'leit part of the bust. Address Pattern.; 
lOepartment. care of this paper. 

No 
Name .. 
Address 

Size 

Write today for our "Little Polly' 
Booklet describing in detail the 
many advantages oi the 

LITTLE POLLY 
BROOM « 

It illustrates the Klean Kornerj 
Whisk Brooms or Broom Dusting 
Bags you can get, Free, by sav
ing the coupons found on every 
Little Polly—the guaranteed^ 
broom that makes sweep
ing easy. With this book-
let we will send you a 
useful broom holder free. 
Send a postal now, to) 

Harrah &Stewart 
Mfg. Co. 

Des Moines, la. 

KELLOGG-BIRGE CO., 
Wholesale Grocers, Distributers. 

an 
Pays Neat Tribute to the Americans in 

Interview With United 

Press Corres

pondent. 

[United Press Leased Wire Service.] 
EL PASO, Texas, Nov. 26.—Bring

ing with him as trophies of war the 
federal artillery captured in the 30-
hour battle below Juarez, Francis j 
Vila, leader of the victorious rebels, j 
returned to Juarez at noon today. The 

interruption. The railroads from bord
er to interior of these states arc al« 
ready being rebuilt. 

Trains loaded with wounded con
tinue to arrive in Juarez and it is esti
mated that by tonight fully 1,000 dis
abled rebels and federals will be car
ed for in temporary hospitals here. 
Many victims have suffered tor
tures since the battle, having been 
from 12 to 30 hours without medical 
attention. 

At last reports the federal forcei 
were still fleeing southward. 

Taking Advantage. 
"How Is it your friend Braggit ii 

so cocky?" "He has unusual chances 
to assert himself. His wife has an 
impediment in her speech." 

'•Aged 8tate Pensioners. «£# 
Robert E. Pluribus Unum Smith Is 

I an °^"a8e pensioner in Australia. In 
fact that all Juarez is busy caring for! his application he added the words, 
hundreds of wounded brought In since j "otherwise known as Rowdy Bob." In 
the termination of the great battle, j spite of this uncomplimentary second 
prevented Villa from receiving any-i title, the local authorities certified his 
thing. He was greatly pleased with! character as "good," and he bad no 
his victory and paid high tribute to! difficulty in getting his J2.40 a week 
his soldiers, when asked by United I from the state. The oldest Australian 
Press representatives for a state- P®nsioner is a woman of 105. 
ment. 'fThere is nothing that I can ; 
say, senor, that would make matters i 
better," said he. "It Is what my vali
ant soldiers did that speaks loudly, 
and convincingly. They fought for a! 
Just cause and triumphed. j 

"The death of Madero has been 
avenged and soon our wounded coun
try will be under a constitutional gov-1 
ernment, just as our great martyr' 
Madero could wish It. You can tell ^ 
your country that I will always pro-i 
tect Americans whether they be in 
your own or whether they be else-} 
where. j 

"By this I mean that should another 
attack be aimed at a border point, I, 
will have my men go and meet the en-! 
emy within our country Just as we met 
them at Terra Blanca. We want your 
friendship and have tried to show It. 
No bullets will fall upon the American 
side of the border wMIe I am In com
mand. 

"You ask about our future. I cannot 
divulge our plans. The soldiers will 
do their work and I believe they will 
do it as well as they did It yosterday 
when the foe was met. I have nothing 
to say as to an attack on Chihuahua 
City except that it will be taken of." 

The victory meets with approval 
generally on this side of the border 
because It means peace throughout 
northern Mexico. It Is expected busi
ness will be generally resumed 
throughout states of Chihuahua, Coa-
huila and 8onora without danger of 

delay 

are too wearing 
1 and dangerous 

for experiment 
. . pneumonia 

consumption easily follow. 
Exacting physicians rely on 

Scott's Emulsion to overcome 
bronchitis. It checks the cough; 
its rich medical nourishment aids 
the healing process, soothes the 
enfeebled membranes and quickly 
restores their healthy action. 

If you have bronchitis or 
know an afflicted friend always 
remember that Bronchitis  
readily yields to 
Scott's  Emulsion.  
Shun alcoholic mub*titutma—yonr 

fcovmry dmmandt  ehm 
pmri ty  of  Scat f ' f .  


